
How to use Tokaticket
STEP

04

Show your
ticket screen
to the driver, 
you can get on
the bus. 

STEP

02

Membership 
registration is 
required to purchase 
Tokatickets.
Please fill out
the informations and 
register as  
a member.

STEP

03

Select the type of 
ticket and the 
quantity you would 
like to purchase, 
and then enter
your credit card 
information.

STEP

01

Scan a QR code 
above or access the 
official website
“www.tokaticket.jp”.

access

Web service for purchase tickets of 
trip to Tokachi!

MEMBERSHIP
REGISTRATION

PURCHASE A 
TICKET HOW TO USE

Implementing organization：Council of Tokachi for the Revitalization of Public Transportation
Management organization：Consortium of Tokachi Entrusted with Public Transportation Surveys, etc.

WEB ACCESS



Q& A

Specially priced package, includes gift voucher (200 yen) for use at 
Tokachimura（Farm Fresh Market） in the BanEi Tokachi（Ban-Ei Horse 
Racing） and  original goods of BanEi Tokachi.

ticketticket

ticketticket

Available ticketｓ for purchase

VISIT TOKACHI PASS

VISIT TOKACHI PASS & 
Ticket of Kanda Nissho Memorial Museum of Art

 Ticket of Kanda Nissho
Memorial Museum of Art

VISIT TOKACHI PASS & Gift voucher (200yen) ＆
Original goods of BanEi Tokachi 

Tokachimura Gift voucher (200yen) 

Specially priced package, includes ticket of Kanda Nissho Memorial 
Museum of Art. Kanda Nissho(1930-1970) was an oil painter who have 
raised in the Shikaoi of Tokachi. Kanda Nissho Memorial Museum of 
Art that houses and displays Kanda’s paintings, sketches and related 
materials.
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Is it possible to Pre-purchase?

Please check that there is a time limit from purchase to use. 
If you want to stop using, please refund from the ticket list before you start using.

What payment methods can I use?

 Credit card only, the followings are available：Visa; Master Card; JCB; AMEX; Diners.
※If you have any questions, please visit｠the official website.

Support Services (operating organization : WELLNET CORPORATION) 　
　050-3205-1028（9：00a.m.～5：00p.m. ）

Contact

In addition, we are planning new packages.
Please visit the web page for more information.

The “VISIT TOKACHI PASS” is for travelers, unlimited ride pass, 
specially priced that you enjoy all that Tokachi. It’s valid for rides on 
local buses (TOKACHI Bus Co.Ltd.&HOKKAIDO TAKUSYOKU Bus 
Co.Ltd.) in the Tokachi area, Banei Tokachi(Ban-ei Horse Racing), 
TOKACHI Spa, Lake SHIKARIBETSU, NUKABIRA Spa and Former 
national railway KOUFUKU Sta. & AIKOKU Sta. etc.
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